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臺北市立興雅國民中學 102 學年度第 2 學第 3 次定期評量 7 年級英語科試題 

六、克漏字測驗：（每題 1 分，5%） 

Do you like to read Harry Potter books or see the movies?  Who 
is the magic writer?    1    Her name is Joanne Kathleen.  She is 
from the UK and is 50 years old now.  She was a quiet child in the 
family, and she loved reading and writing stories.  In 1990, Joanne's 
mother died.  Joanne was sad and left England to Portugal.  There she 
was an English teacher and married a Portugal man.  But she wasn’t 

happy in the life.    2  , she was back to the UK with her daughter. 

Her life was hard at that time.  She wrote stories again.  Five years   3  , in 
1997, her first Harry Potter book, Harry Potter and the Sorcerer' Stone, was in the book 
shops.  It was famous to the whole world. 

Today, Harry Potter books   4   in 77 languages, and over 400,000,000 books 
were sold.   5     She is going on writing fun books! 

 

 loved 喜愛   died 死亡  left 離開   Portugal 葡萄牙   married 和…結婚  
life 生活  wrote 寫  world 世界   language 語言  were sold 被賣出 

1. (A) J.K. Rowling is!  (B) J.K. Rowling does!     
(C) She was J.K. Rowling! (D) J.K. Rowling is her! 

2. (A) One year ago  (B) Last year     
(C) The second year  (D) Every year 

3. (A) ago (B) before    (C) then  (D) later 

4. (A) were (B) are     (C) was  (D) is 

5. (A) How often does she write books?   
(B) How much are her books?  
(C) What are her books like now?   
(D) What is she doing now? 
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七、閱讀測驗：（每題 2 分，10 %） 

Our Last summer 

The summer air was warm 
The feeling right, the Paris night 
We had a drink in café 
It was fine for fun and play 

I was so happy we were friends 
It was the age of no offence 
Those crazy years,  
That was the time with no tears 

And now you're working in a farm 
The family man, the baseball fan 
Our love never redeems 
You're the hero only in my dreams 

 

 feeling 感情  café咖啡店  offence 冒犯  tear 眼淚  redeem 改善   dream 夢  

1. What relation (關係) can the man and the writer be most likely(最有可能) now? 
(A) Father and daughter. (B) Brother and sister.   
(C) Husband and wife.   (D) Boyfriend and girlfriend. 

2. How is the writer now? 
(A) Happy. (B) Sad. (C) Tired.  (D) Nervous. 

3. Which two words are NOT rhymed (押韻)? 
(A) warm / farm (B) right / night (C) man / fan  (D) years / tears 

4. What does “You're the hero only in my dreams” mean? 
(A) The man is sleeping in the farm.  
(B) The man can only play baseball.  
(C) The writer is really a hero. 
(D) The writer has little love with the man.  

5. Which is true? 
(A) The man plays baseball after work. 
(B) The man never loves the writer.  
(C) The writer likes the happy time before. 
(D) The writer likes the weather in Paris. 
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Teacher’s Notes: 
Ans:  六、 克漏字：A C D B D   
  七、 閱讀測驗：C B A D C  
七、 閱讀測驗 1. 原題目是 What relation (關係) are the man and the writer? 有爭議，送

 分。 
 
文章來源： 
六、 克漏字：取自多個網頁報導改寫而成。 
七、 閱讀測驗改編自 ABBA 的歌曲 "Our Last Summer" 

 http://www.rhymer.com/index.html 

 http://www.englishexercises.org/makeagame/viewgame.asp?id=2316 

 http://www.jkrowling.com/ 

 http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-kKpqC66HfRI/UGmj1T4mOAI/AAAAAAAAAoQ/hXtC3yMtfgE/s

1600/Jk+Rowling+Sketch.png 
 


